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READ "SAFETY'VALVE-

One Serffor "Sais, Soyekkg Worth.
While I:Soieff't IArf WHftary,.'or

Young lristrjfitors

SIIORIS.WILLI'ST

WITH "KIOTII BILL'

LAST'STANK'STQE

Clever Skit by Blain Stubble-
field'ar'ries off-

'15Priie

JUWIOR SONG IS BEST

Frosh Give Vaudeville While

Sophs Have Takeoff on
May. Fete

Kfoty Bill's homecoming to Wild

4orjjt won the annual stunt fest for
.the senior. class last week-end and

the "Vfctory Song" of the junior class
-won the song yrlze. The seniors won

the stunt prize of $16 and the juniors

'$10 for their song.

A good sized crowd turned out each

-.night for the fest, and all of the stunts

were well received.
The freshmen presented a vaudeville

:skit which ranked high for pure enter-

tainment value. It included a efght-

piece frosh band, and apache dance

:several feature duets, a song by Es-
telle Pickrell, and a revue by a frosh

"by Titus Cornell and Forrest Howard,

chorus.
Sophomores Crown Queen

The sophomores presented a slap-

.stick number which was a burlesque

'on the May festival, A chorus of

Cafr male "sylphs" danced around the

'pole impersonated by George Yost, fn

:honor of the Queen of May, "danity"

Wflfred Walmsby. The coronation of

the queen with a golden crown which

contained a custard pfe closed the

darce.
The juniors presented a meeting of

'the "epidemic council," a travesty on

an academic council session. Francis
"~ridge presided as his father Dean

at the meeting. Sevtral
. Rts were'bsent and. some of

~i4me late —Kneeland Parker as

Angell, Bill Calloway as Dean

cylmnger a la bicycle, and Eddie

n as Sergeant Nagel, substi-

,> for Colonel Chrismau. Dean
impersonated by Mary Kelley,
serious discourse on campus

ns, including sneak date exits
Shakesy I-,'ppa Kappa Gamma and Alpha
appearedyega house, and the accumula-

.<Ca tain.; bottles in back of the Phi
~'.Seta house and between the

:- -+~Nu and Kappa Sigma Houses.

Xloty Ffnhhes School
"Kioty's Last Stand" was the title

of the prize winning senior stunh

Vernon 'Johnson depicted Kiota'fjl's
ss~kbnme after college, the futile

attempt of"tnt mlkch girl to woo and
win his love,, and 'i entry

'of the Meaneat Woman fn o
'layed- by Ruth .Montgomery. Massy
'Woods, the rustic vamp, impersonated
by Marie Hogenson, contented herself
with marrying Buckskin Strfngg, the
romeo of Salmon Bar, Hosea Evans,
-while Kioty was content with his col-
lege love. Clarence Ojscn t'ook the
>art of Jack Pine Woods, an Idaho
:rancher who insisted on eating in
'his stocking feet, and Edithh Barton
was his wife. Blaine stubbjefjejd mas

the author of the skit.
The winning "Victory Song" was a

catchy march tune'ritten by John
R. Taylor. The seniors sang "For

'Love of Thee, Our Idaho," written by

.Helen Wood, Wallace Brown and

Mandell Wein, and a sophomore chor-
.us "Idaho Memories." The frosh song
mas "All Hail to Idaho," written by

Clair Gale and sung by Psuj Kitto.

REPORT IS PENDING
ON MEMORIAL DRIVE

A full report on the outcome of the
second drive for the Idaho Memorial

gymnasium is expected when George
E. Horton, graduate manager in

charge of the campaign, returns wed-

nesday from southern Idah'o.
Horton has been in the south sever-

al days, leading the campaigners in
their drive for funds. Unofficial re-
ports indicate that many subscrip-
tions are being received, but the exact
amount will not be knorvn until Hor-
ton's arrival.

Balmy Weather Fail
ment; NO Pins Pa

"Welcome sweet springtime, we

greet you with pins."
Thus sang premier fussers of old

on the Idaho campus. Frat pins ap-
yeared with the ladybugs, the first
fujj moon Qnd Moscow mountain
woodtjcks. Jeweled trophies, the sym-

bols of collegiate fidelit, were passed
Tight and left in the "good old days."
'The co-eds accepted them.

Hom times have changed!
This spring, sweetheart pins are at

a premium on the Moscow fraternity
row. Columns in The Argonaut,
usually glutted with pngagement an-

nouncements during spring months,
stand vacant and yawning. In the
background, Dan Cupid stands, dis-

consolate.
In past years, when Greek met

Greek during merry moonlight May

strolls through the arboretum, some-

thing happened. The co-ed, with cost
pinned back, exhibiting the glisten-

ing hardware on her heaving bosom,

returned to the 'kisses of congratula-
tion from sorority sisters. The fl'Qt

man went to the Oriole's Nest for a
box of cigars.
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electe
Payne will be remembered,as pres- . 'eadS.W''C'WO '; R. O. T. C. UIlit F1naI 'e0n'ded'Qi'Ssgvereftylof Idaho wh1ere ': .

'Mar,'-'W'dent'f

thjl'unior class and,as: a to. Qnie.
' I 5 ec+:on, she obfafnelrta '1mistej.s'egree,-fn

member oc, the staff, oc the year book ', P, " scfenclb: and;e'du'citf6n;.-, shfkfjs';i..me0m-..

He fs'ow"completing the second year
.:'.;,ber„@-,gjfmma"'Epsilon pl, "honorary EXERCISE/;.;JU~'". 7TH " '

'of hjs'aw'course'at'Geoi'ge Washing'-, SMAULDING SCORES. 3 I DRILL WORK IS OVER 'scholastic c'ominerce fraternity'r
Io'0 ckiy'kykiiy which hbk kk 0000M-'

' ',:
I

.. women.', ', .!.,":Pscztsiki Inclitdss"ERtsptsiii':-.:-.'::.: . 10

ment'of 6,700 students.' Will. P]ay . Pulhnan A,gain InSpeetor PreSentS MedalS~ - slsmIhe;
'"'m . ment ')Or Ne6r., GjtadS': .

STALL Qmgfiyq Today for contsysnce: I seven 'Leiisns Rise:.:N.':.W.1QRlAfffffhf,, K: " . arid'ai~
s 2 s. 2922S9 Title

— - Team'lkoctets~~

0

" .With. the" gjradeyi'of 'seiifors 'due fIL.
"

g)gg~ ff fJj Idaho stands today as the foremost I Lfeutenant colonel H. L. Jordan,-oc -,-, .; . the registrar.'s 'offfce jjjfay gg band the,:0 I

I
contender for division baseball honors, the Ninth Corp~ area headquarter's, fn- ':. -" ''-' -;:::''; ayyQcant's foi" inaiter'a: 4'egreei yut- .

';:.!,';

I
in the Pacific coast conference. The] spected the Idaho .R. o. T., c. unit Ore on 'Washington and ting the. ffnfshlpg toucbjIs,'any theses,: ...'' '.

„

LaSt A, $, U, I ASSemMy Of IVanda» have «Ce««Mon ana, Cour! Monday as part of an Inspection tour, II ' ...,.~ 'members of, Xdihos largest,.'senior

and nom have the 'lead'over
I
of all the cadet unfts in the area. A . Idc&O Men COmpete Sat- class 'and'yost gra'duate:4ItudentSH arch

Year to bsa Real Ihk wkkhikioh state cbkksrb 2 sbm00'rkkimkkiki 'P00000 000 rkvlkw wak ~SR Nizkt kkkyik ykhdy'ib 9000900 issiy sksykip

Headliifer to 1'f the vand ls wfn cro w s ~held at 10 o'lock followed by demon-j ...:.. at commencement. June 7..."." ' .::«il

C. this afternoon, they will haVe alstratfons of close and extended order(
'' ' 'wo-hund'red aynid 'fifty-three

, clear title to top of the heap. If the
I drill, physical . drill, machine gun Orators Crom the . UniversitIe of diplomas. will be'yresentfti5' at ..

The installation of the new student
I

Cougars win, they will be tfed with drill, and manual of arins drnl l
Oregon, Washington and Idaho co the commencement, exej;cfiies, at, . I''»

body officers, presentation of 'ups Idaho for premier honors. No more drill will be held this year pete this Saturday night in the unf- which Dr. Oscar M. 'Voorhees,"D. D ~

to the fraternities which have won The Paciflc Coast conference fs,dI,f h b sic students but advadced versity auditorium fn the annual ecretary 0 fthe United. Chapters of

honors in intra-mural activities,. and vided into three divisions. The wkfn
I men will continue classes for-the re- state oratorical contest sponsored by phi Beta Kappa will yr'ejifi4e.

program of music and readings, js ners of the Eastern division, Vfhfcggn-, I d r of this week according to the three schiools.

I. assembly of the year on Wednesilsy will meet the winners of the-Weapon,' b @ t meek Carey Smith, who recently won t alumni inviting them 'to- attend. the

Group winners of the Homecoming division, composed of Oregon, O. IIASI f 1 d IR Preliminary 'tryouts for school repr'e IIhree day program starting
-Satur-,'isplay

contest, the intri-mural bas- C. and Washington, for tjie northtIrnj P
. t > d<se to Shooters

sentativ'e. Lawrence Seltzer wfff day, June 6, with the installation of i
I ',I!

ketball tournament and the intra-mu- title at seattle. The winners of this I
" I will speak for the University of wash- Phi Beta Kaypa, natfohal acbolastfo

ral track meet w'jjj receive sfjvef aeries play the winners of the Calf- h id~ 'ngton and Ralph Bailey for'Oregon honorary. Reunion-banquets;Cor the

loving cups as their awards The fornia district, which includes Calf-I h hf h t s in The winner receives a $100 Prize. varfous classes wjff -be held,and an

Homecoming Prize goes to KaPPa fornia, Stanford and U. S. C.
~

, tjti this ear Those Each contestant fs given Cree, choice aluinni reunion fs planned for 'Satur-

Sigma, the basketball award to Sigma Befeafj Wb S. C. 7-4, the rifle compet on s ye . of his speaking subject, the only fjmft day evening, Ju'ne 6, at Rgenbfijugh

Alpha Epsilon'and the track cuy to Backing Erickson's masterful pitch I receiving medals were: N. Luvm, O.
Ig .that .each speech can contain hall.:.

Sigma Nu. ing mfa. good suyyort and 8 bingles, Huefner, A. L. Anderson, P. C
oyllf not more than 2,ppp words. Ayyrox- Following fs the yrogram for&I st~".

Harry Baughman, president-elect of idaho's Vandals defeated the Wash/-Boyery K. D. FlocR, and C, . COB
iniately 16 minutes wnl be used by three days:

.the A. S. U. I„and the new members fngton State colege baseball team by'I The inspector made no commen each s esker under this arranftement... ~ SATURDAY, JUI0tE 6:
of the executive board will be install- a 7-4 score on MacLean. field yestez-" ~ apPeared pleased with.the sho g The judges.wfff be prof. paid'er, 3:00 p.'m. 'Instalfatfbn-of Pbi Beta

ed. The nem'board members include'day. The Cougars made severf!jl des-'I made by the local unit fn the d&..' e deyartment- of.'-'yuMfe Kappa
Fornay.:ihall.'rthur

Emerson and Edson -Morris
I perate attempts to push acrojis th'el He came to Moscow from thd"Unfver-

aking,'.'Washington State college, ',:00.y,1m. Alumni Dinner'.and pusf

senior men; Frank Click and Beards-I necessary 'runs, but were chewed inl sity of Montana 'and left Mon ay
and the head OC the W. S. C. depart.t ness'eeting', Rfdenbaugh IBaII, Col-

ley Merjihfjj, junior men; Josephine I every .try. night for pullman, where he inspects, 'owed by, Lantern, -p}fgrfmsjjfe.:,:,

K0000, bekioy woman 000 Alice Ross,) Trouble bkskk for the Cougars,ik the cadet 00rpk iokay. 2
tbk pyks ikbm 0029009 0;00 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa Bkkskki,

junior woman. The members of the the third inning. Smaulding,. Vandal from a large field and is wej quaf Blue Bucket lid.

npw student drive committee will be! Second sacker, gained firs by smash-~ VANDAI TRACK MEN Iff 4 t t'Idaho He h s .:8:30,p. in. University Play, "Home-

introduced. 'ing out a hot one to Meeker, who;

Miss Marguerite Carney, the blind I muffejL the ball. Camjeron, center-
)

AWARDED SWEATERS j had considerable college debating. ex-
9 gp Aj. I R 1 R

soprano of Portland, will head the en- flelde, then crashed out a circuit
perience and was a district win e

b h H ll
on

tertainement program. Miss Carneylcjout into the left garden scoring Eight Vandal track men have won in'the national high school pratorjcaf

will be r'emembered for her succe'ss- Smaulding ahead of him. The Van- the right to wear the "I" during the contest conducted a few years ago

ful aPPearance here zmo year's ago. dais gained four more in the fifth and lg26 season, according io the. list by a chain of newspapers. His home es of,pl,ll,lp and,21

She has sung with the Apojj«jub another in the sfxth. Submitted to the executive board is fn Spokane. 11:00 a. m. Baccalaureate Service,

of Portland and the Anthiorn club Wednesday. All of the wards were The contest Saturday mill start at

of Seattle. Smaulding scored' of Idahos 7 approved by the board 8 o'lock and will be preceded by a the Right.Reverend. Edward M.. Cress,

and got on ba« four times in! The following men will receIve short entertainment program. No ad-

«js y« i«d o be ed his five trips to the plate. Erickson!sweaters: Jay Thompson, sprints. mission waf be charged.

hot" dance selections. Kneeland whiffed 16 batters,'hile Becker,! John Wagner, broad jump; G. Gehrke, Military Band, University. C yus.

" Cougar chucker, retired 7 by the air half mile; Otto. Huefner, 44P; Jack Prfnceton Unfversfty

bert Cannon and Phillip Quilliam will route Mftehea hurdles;. Don Cleaver, mile; According.to'tests- at Princeton unf- H

'lay..a banjo duet. AI't flatheads, moe;,and clayton versjtyb.the average. Senior.of that in- .G 4 „>.
4 b

..~,, ...t I.i

- Attendance at the assembly will be game of the .series this afternoon. plckett,'.weights.. stftutfori haii a vocabulary of 16.600 -.'MO'I''Y 'JUNE'

enforced by the "Il'lub according to . Summary'.. 'ords. - - ' ':9':3p:a. m;:Formation:of A1'Cademfo

Emil Strobeck, retiring A. S. U. I., . s'QH Ef ggffglgt, '$ggg The faculty of McGill university,en-,procession, RfdenftarjghhHaff,

president... Idaho . 7.fj
2~ ~gyj, - ~g~R gage in.inter-faculty boxing bouts and

'' lp';pp'a'. 'm."Coinm'enicement exer-

. S. C.
. cises, Unive'rsfty.'.Auditorium. Address

OUST Wi QOI
"- " - -

I QRQUIATIQN QISTS!
'y ihb kRky,

C0000,M. Yobyhkkk, B»" .

ST9CClal R. R, Rateg '>'>902l<bppk

Tickets for Seniors st Dress A'.k 2: - "- - s!R000piI02 Ibr s20010, 2029000, Aikm-- --:.,:
Student Presidents „,„,„»,„,E,,k for Commenceinejft'.I..., p...i„-,~«.'.b..--,a ~

pfan Conference' IR c»tzs N.-S. Highway OPen NINE MINEs sENIGRQ

PYSR Tskpk ACtjCR id hO S WIII Gp II wIII bk Impbkkibik for 0C the '., 'AKE NORTHERN:TRIP

I
visitors of the University of Idaho to'he railroad companies. are co-

be present at the commencement ex-,- operating. with the unjversfty in Leave Thursday on Inspeetfo'n iorfr,d
Seven students holding the highest I ercises on June 7; 1926, owing to the Ibringfng students'arents to Moscow, Oo to Canada

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON, fact that there will not be seating I
for commencement week . aud., hs

!

reen Washingeton State col g
.I Seattle (P. I. P.) Twenty universities

I room in the auditorium. Igranted a special rate 'of 1 1-3 far'e - Nine seniors of the school of mines,

Qtu«nt pap«h«e b«n o"ste j Qnd colleges of the west will be'rep-! President Upham announced at the )for all who come for the'xercfst,s, accompanied-';by;Dean Francis

their Posts by President E O. resented at the annual meeting of the
j senior dinner, May ll, that all tickets according to I,. F, Parsons, executive Tyomsoniind,profb F. B. Laney, head

land be cause of their activity in pub- pacific Student Presidents'ssocfatjon for graduating seniors would be hand- secretary of- the university;
" of the -''giofog I department, leave

Iishikk Ibe Yellow Jacket, 0 "
~
00 Ihb Washington campus Mly 21I00 000 01, dress rehearsal 00 Juke I The North 002 South highwky hks Thkykdkyt'29bismlr'020001 tyyo yykkks'

scandal edition of the paper I and 22, George Guttormsen, president ,'only Each senior is allowed two also been cjearded for trafffc, and will .Inspectioii 'ftfjnI'„:Of northern Idaho and

Ail of the punished men are mern- of the A. s. U. w. has announced. ! tickets for his friends or relatives. be.fri flu condition for all those mho canada.

bers of Sigma Delta Chf, national The presidents meet each year to This means that there will not be will drive to IMdscom for graduation The itinei'ary;: has not been com-

journalism fraternity, Qnd th 'iscuss the problems confronting the enough seats available for all visitors.
I

time. The rrljl.has been closed;„for Pleted, but Present plans provide for

stories in the scandal edition „eQ student bodies of the coast schools Th!Q university auditorium has a two weeks wfjfle steam shovels .tirere initial stops it spokane, 'hewelah 'j

branded as "vile Qnd insult ng y and to present new methods and pol- seating capacity of less than 1000.!digging new. grades near pojjoc]rybthbij.:-" and coerir d'Alene. At coeurji3,',Ajene

the administration. Special There are over tmo-hundred and sixty! Record breWI . tt

ll be paid this Year to seniors graduating and when each is jp t d fo
j

lop io and enforcement of the hon- allowed two guests, nearly gpp

accusation of the administration's or cpde already taken. offered by the rafjraads and the con- .the Premier.:mines, in British Colum-

use of stool pigeons. Another ob
j

Professor Virgil R. D. Kirkham is dftion of the highways Downtown bia and the'1ectrfc plant at Nelson,

jectionable feature was said to be th
j Emil Strobeck, A. $. U. I. President, in charge of the seating arrangements hotels report Q, heavy reservation pf

~se pf a well known cigarette Q 'nd Harry Baughman, president elect, fo commencement day.. rooms for 'the week. -
Thos making the trip are

.Stephen'ising

slogan that "they satisfy f will leave for Seattle Wednesday to
Stockdale, Arthur Smausori, Robert-

qv~jlt the names of Cougar ~o ed attend the conference of Pacific coast BLUE KEY ELECTS ENGINEER GRADS Duun, Norman White, Thomas Hite,

whom thp smokes were suppose student body presidents.su osed to BUCHANAN PREXY BACK FROM TRAINING M rrejj and Joe Skjdmore,
Thomas Miller Rolling Farmin Lester

4e trip fs a prerequisite to grad,

BjorR Vice-President; ™
and George Curtis, '24, and Richard uation from the mining school and.

a er the managing editor, three TAKES 36TH PLACE'jiorrfs Ejected Johnson, '23, arrived fn Moscow Sun all seniors are required to make it.

day from BcheneCtaydy Nels York ExPenses are paid by the students.
I It

d t tal editor. Thre ....Idaho won 36th place in competj- Jesse Buchanan was recently elect- where they hav I t I I t
I K ra rnit

I

other members of the journalism tion with 99 teams in the 'William ed President oftheB ue eyf te y General IEl t i M t

aniZatian art Q SO o P RandO1Ph HearSt TrOPhy matCh With o S rVe fOr he ensu n~ y'ear; GuS Jol»son
ganization ar Q so

~ a
' 'ul Atm & at Morton, and jj9fr.;ICurtfS- iS'feftf

r

Qd by,i !I1 k, treasurer,'aul Atmood. with r I ti

Verajty Of MinneSOta WOn flrSt With a, gean4LtmarmS. 'QWly elatedLieutenant Chas. H. Hart. The Unj-~ Q«retary'and YChar'les IQncajd, ser

2 YT <P<0000lanee$ 000myk oi 990 oki oi 0 0000ibie 9000 000
I

90 0: th stfkr tkikkyk'kiyiy:.:.'+0ok r rof~ssor gnsja ~, l goal

The second team of the University « the Bl 9, ucket'Inn, '.plans were Cff™zd(p.'-~™ . tg
.

g

of Washington won the 13th place and! ma« fo~'ublication of 'a student

s
's the highest team on the Pacific

~

hand boO<= which the', fraternity'as H I, Mencke

! coast. The University of California, un«rtaken to supervise-for the A. S.
I Ray Sephens chairm

losing heart. Agricultural college, third team, 21st; «ic committee, reported on the

Col g, g n I
Montana State college, 62nd; Csjf'ork which the committee had done in a recent interview, "b h h

matrimo I 't I
fornia Institute of Technology, 57th in suPervising the arrangements for more power and. vi o th th t.

ground
'

!University of Nevada, 64th; Washing- the state high school track meet. As a c iti of I d boo

I
nearly as good Qs he ls a critic of

VSPAPER ihorII J 00 the boolm oi miRIayy or 0 member oi ok m

~

th ~
~ 3I C A COAST SECRETARY H Hll b

TO SPEAK ABOUT SEABECK the New York City College CamPus, portaut literary criticism is found In ~ t d th t . And I mi h

rdjng Gale Seaman, Pacific Coast secre- has started a new Paper known as the j his four books of "Prejudices" a title finally, h is ob t d ial dI< ~>

the "Ma tary of the Y. M. C. A., wjjj be on the
I

City College Student" as a rivsl of! which fs very aptly chosen, because great o f

hat is one Idaho campus Wednesday, according the official PaPer of the college. It is
I
no one has a better collection of hates, and artist . H 1 ~dj

from the to George Oliver. Mr. Seaman will advertised as a "real free student 'rochets, and whims than Mencken." perso ll, d do 't talR A 11

of the cold meet with the advisory board. Paper," and the reason for its exist-( As Q crftfc of polftfcs and p

d the cost of The Y. M. C. A. meeting Wednesdey ence is given that authorized Publica-, jjfem Mr. Smith. Says that, Mencken

ev ning is to be devoted to "Sea- tions of the college are not Permitted
I

occasionally has lucid moments but do i

nten ons. beck." Mr, Seaman will speak Qnd a «give free expression to undergrad morc often he tQjks nonsense IIHom Mr Smith
I

Meanwhile, the co-ed, ever interest- general discussion of the conference
I

ua«opjrljolt." ever, this nonsense," he added, "is more wfdjejy read than any other

M00000 0 " 0 Ih Ii 0 200
Heiiey'0 0000011100 yms the result 01'ore widely read than most oi the writer 2000 Iiyiks —that Ikllmki, hb

salts into the tub sn
I > sarcastic editorial sensible discourses on politics." But -possesses a. great. deal of carrying

01 pkimkiiyl bkyk 100000
~

A I-acre park 00 Ibk tkyokkti 01 Ihk
I

of his ability to criticise poetry, Mr. power. He fiejongs to the, great tta'-

f rQDU e Qnd prays for Q, flat University'f Washington fs being I
The campus police of the Unjver- Smith said, "he knows absolutely .ditfon of Cobbett and Hazlitt, the lit-

f ll mppn pn the next, car
I

planted with native trees Qnd shrubs Qity of Indiana are conducting Q drive j
nothing about it. When he talks erary journalists who have also beeIL

I by the students of the university. to rid the campus of stray dogs. ! about poetry, what he says is rubbish." (Contfnued on rsac4 ~)
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Y, NAY 18> 10lbe

'~mg{yTOf Hotly-S. '. fessors, so]]>e,of,thy,oId,lfplT>ills. Snobs ekponents, among other~ thI'Orget that;theys ']>a>>e,ah@'aulta Of'n]Vers]ty-In- the.«.World 388t

fop, pfjgmj D{ygp{y{y their OWn:, - asndc--;]{re —

eXtremely: Un{Vere]ty> Of Cajiforn]
' F the

subject':,to...scr]tic]ze,:others,,who per-, be gone for weeks.fI'RCMQSel Bp CgtS haps-'re -men, when they are not, at class, whne at that uni
eur]B»ce

If one. exceeds the number of a]I- <But I have ficqu]red.a,'genera]s br'oad, lt-did'not make any d]fferen '»t
':sences anowed -at Miami Un]versjty vision while in college, and observ-,'like'the'others,,p'ut out the w

er I,

Oxford, Ohior he wn] I>ave one pour "g he ~nobs has helped me abqulre passed the f]n'a] examinatio
" >u>d

added to the requirement for his de- it. Now ast but not quite least, is what- you .knew on the ii
~ 18

h rl nal
thinkin b ulte n ' - *en. The hour which is their term t e eve]opulent of the- proce~s of counts. But the docking f

hat

for units, Is;not:added unt]I tge stud- t Wg'h
F q a umber of stud «a credit «om one's units, fo

ent has had more than thirty cuts.. f, t 8 learned will soon be unexcused absence, is terrib]e. I bb
An "F" is i]so given in every class foigotten, but the develoPed mind will lieve that the-University of Id b] be-

ifthenumberofcutsexceeds.thenum- veloped mind then and- a broker it in th
y oher un]ver8-

last. until disease,'r 'death;,' .de- gone farthei than an ot
ber of times that the class meets dur- vision, coup]ed with a, universal -at-
ing the week. titude toward n>an, has been my n>aln, university very far, nor theabsences from ch~P~] equa]'accomplishment in co]]ege But my either for that mattone from class, until the total reaches education has just started; I'hall ]ten..From then on each chap~] cut study throughout my entire life, per-~ .,Idaho. The most criticismis counted af] one class cut, One ab-lhaps more intensely at times than is this:,there are too maueence. from un]varsity. service. Is the[when in college, What's n>ore dis-.l instructors. Cut ouf,. abouf8 is i g h p I three ti 88.;g tl 'g tha to'h'ea a f eshly grad-lth young I tru'tor; pStaying away the day directly pre- uated college man say, ~ I VE learned arie8 saved and hire competent

Bal
ceding 0» to]low]ng a holiday is pun itall.:die.aged men to instruct if

m]d
ished doubly Each of these absences then by means of lectures Nry

ou ts as tWO regular cuts. Absence Cop>pg>]spy n>Ill{a>ry if@ah>If', ting down the number of coursegbefore'or'just'after vacatfon pe- J~dgi~g from the e~p~~~~io~ of the tered..Very few of the Fouugiripd is counted the same way. l'rookies, with the]i seiled O. D„its' tore know how to TEACH; »848rSickness,.quarant]ae, or absence on failure, Analyzing the matter, it does 1 the -circumstances I wonder w]>etg8recognized university business may be seem that military tr'aining in the! it's i]ways the flunk who Iexcused by the executlce committe. colleges 18 a bad thing; it iecompuls- or whether itis the young instructorIt a student is absent from physical ory, and that means that such train- But. whether thf> rest of us fbI~keducation more than three times, he ing is agaihst the spirit of the original l
much of the young instructor iie h]z.>nay be called before this committee United States constitution, namely'self thinks much of himself. 'perhapsand subjected to expulsion. that a man id guaranteed his liberty,l after all he is a nece88ary 1]except in time.o],'arn It, matters maybe a blessing. I thank F<)>Inot, whether th'at 'compulsory train-, Henry L]ndsay Reynolds, 120

The Safety Valve
I

<t'. """-'"""'"'" """
his liberty, Such compulsory train-l 'or in evening of4 ing then smacks of Pruss'ianism; it'ecreatlon'anEMTO+ OF THE ARGONAUT. smacks of Physical development may-

I 1>o e t a recent rer]nest of be, and maybe not, but it is eesent ai
Argonaut fot\ opinion byn>embers]yagainet that liberty of freedom, for S OOOO.OBB~+&b

of tlie Senior ~ass. I slial endeavor which Americans fought in the pastl also
to give my opjn]on. when they had to. Grant]ng that '

complete ]lac atCollege t~n]ng. The most good military training develops a man, still
~ CIGARS

d iv d from it by me, has been i that would be no argument.
Physics]ih ]ping me find myself. If I had not development can be gotten much at the

.found myself perhaps the instructors more efficiently in the gymnasium.. ~~Q/"PMXT T=T~rr>Tn
would and at least my I'ailing in cer-

met r rnxy ~~~~I
tain lines of endeavor would become Compulsory nttendances That is popL HALLmanifest. Of course there is plenty the bunk. It smacks of the time when
of time in life to find onese]t, but we went to the litle red schoolhouse

. usually it comes too late. College back in Minnesota, and were paddled
training then brings out the lines oi'hen we were late. Compulsory at-
endeavor for which one is to a cer- «ndnnce for children is a necessity,
tain extent qual]fied; trial and ex- b« for college folks it is nl] wrong.
perimentation play their part here. What difference does it make whether
But there are other ang]es nbout co]- a man ever attends 8 class, if he can
lege training, and yvithout success in

l
put over the stuiT on the flnal'? The I

and Acute
them college training 18 a fai]ure. If> finnl seems to be the main thing atl
a college training does not broaden this University. Then why not be Telephone No. 93, Residence
a mans mind enough 80 that he can cons>stent. My argl ment has for its
overcome religious and racial prej-
udice, then,his training just so far,
hns been a failure. After all, God
created a]] equa], ai>d tbe sooner we PPointments maF be made or changed for your class Plotureg
find that out the better. Just because
he has a difierent pigment in the akin,
or a d]fferent way of getting to Heav-
en, shoulrl make no difference as far H
as the man is concerned. And here 52I Sets'ain

l

is another element:, just because a
e Pho.

'nnbelongs to another fraternity,
or is a barbarian, should mnke no dif-
ference. General understanding for XOXOXOZOIOXOZOXOXOIOZOXOZOIOXOXOZOXOXOZOXOXOI4 4all mankind, should be learned in col- H
lege, or the prejudices will survive for 4
the rest of one's days. The attitude of 4
all the students should be to develop The Home of
and boost the University; you cannot
b Ui 't dkokis'>ron"srocsn~."'"" '"" "" "

noHART SCHAFFNER fjf MARXPerhaps the most noticeable thing
on the Idaho campus is the snobbery; H '~ZOM
notice the majority of the students, H Good Clothes«(] you will find snobbery to a cer- I

. 'xtent at least —the Senior class
is not exempt from it either. The H
main idea shpu]d be fOr all ufffde>tB ~4
to develop n 'good, whr>lesoirie attitude 4
towards the University, nnd towards k b.
their fellow students. If n mnn does Hnot get over snobbery in col]ege, the 4
chances are he will never get over t .;. '

it—example, some nf the young pro- 4
H ){

H
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STERNER STUDIO
inl

Announcements, 'ost and found items,
notices of club meetings-, 'oo sm>ar. alert
items 'will be. run in this column if they
are put in the Argonaut box under the
bulletin board ur phoned to >09 Monday
or Thursday nights,

>I-

ON THE HORRISON
Stepping Qn Thin Ice ']lay '>1—SIgma Pi Rho formal.

An Idaho tradition, almost as old as the school, is being scoffed at Betra Chi dance.
l]fay 22—Kappa Sigma dinner danceand threatened through the announcement in the columns of this issue nmnia dance.

that "attendance at Wednesday's assembly wiH be enforced by the "I" Northwest Oratorical contest.
>]Iay 28—Alpha Tau Omega springclub." dnnce.

A glance through the A. S. U. I. constitution fails to reveal a Sigma Nu ]>lculc dance.

single line pertaining io compulsory assembly attendance. The book
is well filled vvith adequate descriptions of the other traditions, and the Commencement announcements nre

method of enforcing them. The Argo>hat>t feels that the tradition of now at Hndgins Drug store aud can

not having to go to assembly is as deeply founded and universally ac-
knowledged as any of the traditions written in black and white. Attendance at Wednesday's assem-

Not that the Argonaut doesn't wish a full assembly attendance. b]F will be enforced for everyone byI I I I ~ c]Its heartiest congratulations will go to the party who finds the means ""'"">ng to announcement
today by Ray Stephens, president.

for having each seat filled on Wednesday mornings. But the Argonaut
believes and asserts that 'physical force, as exemplified through the "I" Turn In Un]forms

club. is >>0 Inca>>s for creating attei>dance at what is suppo sed to be the military students to turn In th .Following is the schedule for basic

most democratic of student body gatherings. It believes that the on!y uniform>, according to announcements
l made todny by the m>i]ifn'e nrt-Olution is to make the assembly program so attractive, entertaining and

worth while that the students will flock to the doors —a»d not do so First section, Co's. A, B, C, nnd D.
]hroiigh fear of "the big stick." 4:30 p. m. Thursday, Mn 20 7.30,

m to 4:30 p. m. Friday, Mny

Invite Your Parents to'ommencement
Commencement week, the crowning event of a college ca>eer, is nnd I. Tuesday, Mny 13, 7.3p

„''n]y

a fcw days ahead. Idaho seniors, 253 of them, at that tiine will to 4:0 p. m. Saturday,
receive rewards e>nblematic of the co»1pletio» of 16 years of schooling. Nay 22, 7:0 n. m. to 4:30 p,m.

The tale of these 16 and n>ore years years spent in std(ly is niorc than
Notice io Sophomore Cadets,pf the sf>ident's trials and tribulations over the st»dj tables. Be- A]I sophomores >vho intend to tnk

hind it is the untold story of sacrifices by pare>tts that their sn»s and nd»n«d >n]I]tnry next year are re-
l qr>ested fo see Capt. Bain or Lieut.daughters might receive an education.
l

Hart at the military office immedi-
There is nothing more fitting or proper than that these fafhers and

mothers s'honlrl scc rircir sons aml rlangbicrs cross the ihrcslrrlrl from I

"school days" to life. Those who co>ne to see the Idaho grad(>atio» The~e wil] be nnnfher "e]ipper
. tr>p up the Snake river this comingexercises will see the ililiversity at its best. Possibly tllev call better Su»day. A»yone w]shin t Iuu ay»yone w>shing to go should

visualize the benefits their children 1>ave received through a first-hand»e >I> Le>viston by 7 o'lock in t]>e

Every Idaho student owes hin>self the duty of brin„ing his parents Dc Smct Jleeiing

here to see the finish. The railroads are g>antmg low fares, the slate S»'«e]ul) f()i>ig]>f nf 7 15 f

There >v]]] be n meet.ing of f]ie De
n>e c u ) tonight at 7:15 at the Blue

higlnvays are in perfect condition for those wlio can co>»c in cars, a»(l B»e]ref. There >vi]]
officers nnd n talk by Father Senn-0» earnest appenl fro>n the std(lenis to tlicir homes ivi]1 l)rin tl>c "foll 5 ]en

SE'I'Yi NEHigh School Abolishes ceremony 18 tli]]in» in {'ra<le Schnn]s ' 8 ~E ] ]A VEI IN IIKf'ORI>
That'onventional indispensable of Nore than 90 per cent of An>(ricnn

John Knck of Empnvin Tencbe>'-
n]l norma] grndunfing exercises, the hove nnd girls between the ages « ~ . ' ',''>ve]'»

ro]]ege esfnl>]isbe<1 n ne>v Ame> ie.
commencement address, has been seven nnd fourteen are»<)>v in schon]

interco]leginte recor(1 in >1>r

e]ti>»inated this year at Shoshone hig ) nn<1 7!) per cent. of our young citizen- 1»(1 ']throw )vif]> n heave of 211 feet 2 1-3 ~

Bc]>Co], according to word which hns ry who have reached 15> an(1 10 are f 1 ]] 1
p.

inc >es in the ICn»sas conferenre trncl(
rece]ved af, the offices of tbe n]so. contin(>ing tll<l>v sc]>o» 'o" Snf nr<]nv

mes >e r nl. '']tfsl»»'g]>, Kn»s;>s,
state board of education. Instearl of according fr> the sfnte l>onrd of edn-, Tlan nddress of any description, >e cation. This enrollment offers 1>e-,]pnni ]>]vyrn of ]ws ',ll e]c n

>e previous recorr1 >vns ]>elf]

bigb schools seniors will present their tween 17,000,000 nnd 1S,000,000. feet. i> in<;hes net in 1025>.prpgrnn> nf, t]>e close of % hie]>
the d p]oman vi]1 be awarded. 'Iorncll Co]legs I ] I>i>ersify of ]]']»I>i>ersifv of ]]']Beni>s]n

A group of Btur]ents of Cornell ro]- A >we-mi]r relay >vns ]on> nt 3Vin-
er 'new basketball court at tbe Uni- lege hns organized n "b>(>nm pushers" > . '

v Bity of Pennsylvania will. seat organization in nn effort to r]enn up ! f f 1 ., ~

8 >ers" r >nsin )vien n gbpber raising his l.
10,000. r enn up .irn<1 or>f of n hole >vnn rfepped on 1>y,l,the cnmp»8. Iln nfblefr.

I

Better eats and quicker service
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Does You~ Bob Need Trinnning? 4

4H
H We always try to please you at

THE DE LUXE BARBER SHOP.
H
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COLLINS & ORLAND HARDWARE
COMPANY

Moscow, Idaho
4,

exexexerexezexezexexerexerererererererererexerererexe

Here's one of those
records that people
talk about. "Wim-
min, Aaah I" is novel,
new, and great for
dancing! In fact all
this»veek's releases
are winners. We'
like to play them for
you —today! General Harddjm e

For Dependable and Serviceable
SHOE REPAIRING

visit .
STEWART'S SHOE SHOP

507 South Main
Next Door to Varsity

~ Em
ictox
Records

» f"Illl>j

; ARGONAI]T 'BOARD ': ' .'. I am w'orklng late at.i]IIthtg." "

EmQ ZStroybei:k .:Wallace. C. Brown.r. Pai»I Steffel . Ailbert Alford Bul]ding fltentes. wltlt all;-:I>my
nilght,'hichI'e known fog'iiaiig wet>ks

i %ember -Pa{>lfle Intei collegiate ".Press Assocjaifon . Were on. the, dockefs
' Entered at the Posto')fice at, Moscow,.Idaho. as 'second class matter, = 'When

. - ~"~ I axe»d.them
done'ates:.rPerye{br;- $2.00;:-excePt', su]fscriPtions, outside of the United States,

To the, socket..which are $2.50;.'-Subacript]on Iuc]uded:.In the Alumni dues $3.pp per year. ~ dingy ftte nd burning cant]les

Pauli:StOffel, Editar office Phone ':-, E A. Tay'>Or Manager TIs a facjt ~Inca @me. began,
That j>rofyrastlnif>ting, xnan
Always was until, hers-crowded

OM'%. AMON To untie the hardest knot-
AClING."ÃANAQIN'{II„EDITOR.< —...,'';.. ';.. ''.', .'...,....,;....~BERT ALFORD
COICULATION.]IIANAGEIL...,............;,.;:.....;;;.....1:;........„...';;....CHARLESXINCAID Then he slights'the jobs or does It-*1

.
v r..y . Not a{fnlL

Desk editors....s...;.....:"......'.......l]ICIvlnBliss, George Young, Watson Humphrey

Society Edit.r.,>...,;......,--.......--......—,....-.------.-.—.--..--..-dorothy Doling College for would-b Politiciansi
Asslstanta;..................................MI]dredDing]e, Shir]ey Miner Nothing bett'er for the trade.

Oink... t..--,----.—s,...,.r........,........>.....elaineSt bblefi lds Lndge.Eato n Wa8 more than self-convincing.
The orat{)ryi of Pericles

P I P -A'd]tor" - '...............,.'......'.....„„....:....Clarence"Jenk>] Worship of selt-worshlperss
Gertrude Gonjd Is a weed that grows to.rinkness

.........................EleanorPet rson, l]farlys Sldrk In an Inst]tution.ill-deserving
. ]Of demagogic..practice.proofreaders;......, ...;...'...;.......,...,....,...esther Plerceys Virghda Grant~ Hitch y'our fortune to a hero,

Bepo>roars....Burdette Belknappr Lnc]ie Anderson, Don 1]IcCreas-Forest Hpward To a cocky, campus hero
Who knows how to shake hands

NIGHT EDITOR THIS ISSUR........:...:;..;.........'.....'...WATSON HUMPHREY And does it.
Here's your hero, Newly Arrived;

StriCt Ru]eS AS'InSuranCe Against GOSSip Pitch your voice in tinny >welcome
Twice during the college year rat Idaho, comes a period of up- But don't give a hang for.

. heaval and unrest.'he first comes ahoy>t Christmas time and the second With a plastic, putty face
about this time in the spring. Qne of the inevitable sources of dissatis- Greet the boys you pass.
faction in the spring is the matter of rules governing dates. Whether That'8 class.
it be the weather, the quality of the moon, or just human perversity,. A ds'nd when you graduate
the rules, be what they may, will come in for criticism from those who You will be well qualified
do»ot stop to analyze the'easons for them. Soft-pedal that simp'ring voice

The hardest thing in the world to prevent, is a continual flow of To skirts that mean votes.
rumors of scandal about a state university. If one ~mrl is injured in a
car accident, the story is soon all over the state that there is much joy TW{) H{)p ONES
riding and worse at the university. If there is a single instance of
liquor or intoxication at any social function, the report is immediately The resolution read by GO>aid D. $>III.
circulated that drinking is rife, that the students are an immoral, pleasure to "come out from among the ungodly
seeking ]ot. If there is the slightest basis for any scandal it will be and break with all unholy nll]anceB
multiplied and exaggerated in passing until it assumes the proportions of and soul saving efficfencyyy
a public outrage. The problem of preventIng college

Idahp has always had an enviable reputation amo»~ parents of modernism" was taken np by Dr. W.
prospective students as a school to which their sons and daughters could B. R{ley of']llnneapo]IB> a prominent
be safely sent without fear of the dangers of dissipation and immorality .."ItMnk the most damnable thing
attendant at many other schools. This reputation has been carefully about the modernist movement,> Dr.
built up'nd is one of the greatest assets this school can have. the students Into their power n

ey said, Is the way they have got

This confidence is particularly true of parents sending young and Dr. I]ey was unanimously elected
- unsophisticated girls to school. These same parents will hold someone president of the assed]ation.

responsible for the care of their girls after they are here and this some %urn]>er Two
one is logically the dean of women. Hence the rules. Naturally enough, ~,8 " ky pre'iden«f the

IÃOIM'8 Christian Fundamental ns-
one person can not'upervise seven or eight hundred girls all the time sociation,'ecently advocated, at tbe
and certain definite rules must be inade which will, insofar as'ossible --.]ation 8 convention in Toronto

the establishment of fundamentalist
precludes the possibility of any gossip springing from isolated instances. colleges in every state in the United

Not only goes the dean of wemen have the responsibility of up- States and ever

holding the statewide confidence of parents but she is also held directly
responsible by them for any one of the million things Icbich might B 11 I Bbefall any of the 8OIO girls in the course of a year. A little investigation
will convince anyone that there is a sufficient and just reason for every
rule. A little honest introspection will also convince anyone that any
infringement tends to give a (lecided appearance of bad intentions,
whether they are or not.
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VAN's
Phone 505
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OUTSTANDING TECHNICAL

Published Quarterly
G. E.'BJORK, Business, Ggr.

From a humble beginning in
i'924with one issue and a cir- 'i

culation of 400, The Idaho

Engineer has grown until now.

the circulation has reached 1200

per issue. H

Such articles as "Comparative +4

"Results of Some Cement Tests,"

an original research article by
|(]

Dean I. C. Crawford, "Telephone

'Cable Manufacture," "The Manu-

facture of Mixed Paint,"-"Water H

,.Resources . Investigation in
4

Idaho," will well warrant one'.
spending some time looking
through this book.

H

H

These are but a few ef the many

features of. the . book, Qet a H

LE ON BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION., d
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ring Building Annex - 50c per Coyy,
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Have Picnic
.

— .: .-,-,".'*

Sunday ht Felton's Mill.'reakfast S A m .. s
- ....' Marjorie - B]oom, and Louise L m-

waB served 'on the picnic grounds"at ': . ~ a ThetaS ViriD DC- ]elle spent.the weekend in Spokane. SCQ10rS

erne - b~tC TOmghtm ~++ -
po a . CIOrS '*v'lI'Vi 6'., rCIFVS

ing w -«M o et tion 4 cd'C ~ Wilma Best and ERen Hea]y visited
TO WOrk Oll,pl'OjCCtS

between rival teamS. Some of the - mQral SCPICS 'n. Coeur dA]ene over the w ek- 1

games played were: egg races, five

ene over the week-end. SS]glM

legged races, indoor baseball, horse- S«ondsry schools and universities Dorothy Ehrh'ardt

shoes, obstacle races, 'etc. The high are not justified in maintaining a sep- and Ethel Chrlsman spent th
e senior class of. the 'school of

f team competing.in the gam~~ arate department. for the ~tidy of evo end 'in Lewisto..- orestry left Su~day, hfay h IS,; f

- was the winner of a beautiful loving ]ation," argued Tau Mem Aleph h
"

' two weeks'ield trip, according to

cup. A picnic dinner was served at! On from the Tau Kappa Iota Monda Coleman Dl k f I,
Dean F. G. Mil] r.er. The seat of oper-.-

'nd

a picnic ]unch in the even- t
evening in the intra-mural series. week-end guest of B t Chi. Ad 1 h fy c o ew eton was a ations will be in the Kamlksu a ion

ing around a large. camp fire. Songs ep, affirmative, was rep- Enskamp of Spokane was a dinner River experimental station, eighto e a . o p orest with headquarters at the'Priest

were Bung until it was time to leave- resented by Howard Andrew and Har- guest Sunday -
. miles nort hof Priest River.

atrons and patronesses were: Mrs. ry Schuttler. The debate which was

Scott Mr. and Mrs. V. Kirkham, Dr. p )p ed by both sides was Miss Le]a Mcgrath underwent a Btive agreement with th'e forest serv-

and Mrs. Harry Einhouse. Other hea«by a large audience. minor operation last week

guests were: Joe Brossard, Leah, Tonight in room 207 Sigma Alpha
the class'will give its services in. re-=

Timm, Margaret Fox, Betty Stewart, Ep on wi]] debate with-Kappa Alpha, Miss Pearle'.Col'dray is confined to furn for expert inatruction given by

Marie Kinney, Georgia Newport, Helen Theta on the subject, "Resolved: that the infirmary with tonsi]itis.' service..

M]i]I]ten, Dorothy Parsons, Dorothy e United States is not justified in
'. 'The class will be -divided into,

peairs, Verna McMahon; Eldora Davis, Se I g m18sionaries abroad. George Miss Dorothy Gorrie spent the week crews of three 'men each and a defi-

IsMin Teteling, Pauline Clare, Rose Re- i Young and Milton Zener,raffirmative end at.her ho'me in. Deary.
- nife assignment will be given ea(dh'-y

gan MIMred Perry, Beatrice McDoil- peaks», will debate for Sigma Alpha
'

'roup each day. These assigriments.

aid, Ruth Zornes, Harriet Klein, Mar- I'si]one and Beulah Brown and Elsie Miss Jean Ca]shan-spent the week vai'y a]1'he way from establishing'

E

garet Helen Par'ish, Janet Hawkins, Potter will represent Kappa Alpha end in Spokane.
'ermanent yield plots, making ex-

Kafherine Samuelsh Isabel Lokken, !Theta.
Perimental thinnings, to the visiting

A]inc Honeywell, Helen Parsons; Paul-( The winners of the debate for this Dr. and Mrs. -W. W. Scott of Coeur
of. timber sales areas and to do timber

ine Hockaday, peggy Ha]bert, Afton evening will meet Tau Mem Aleph d'Alene were Sunday dinner guestsi
marking;.etc."

Marine]]i, Dorothy Horley, 'Lucile Friday night in the contest for the of Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
'ean and 11 I]fen to 60

Eaton, Bobby Humphrey, Genevieve intra-niural championship. The debate
—'he party consists of 11 members

- Pew, Francis Mingus, Katherine tonight will start at 7 o'lock" Mrs. J. B; Cox and Mrs. R. L Pun
of the class and Dean Miller. The,

Purdy, Virginia House, Merna Bliss, I
Little Valley, New york'- Fuge I

and Virgina Alley. Tgy~5epgeggg g)~pe
Pi over the week-end.

p nner guests Sunday, Doyle; Moscow; Walter D. Fi ld, H-

Honor Lt. Col. Jordan Return$ pf 4'+.$p'g ere orothy Whitenack, and Miss eton; Norman F. gilman, 'Edwards

Scabbard and Blade entertained at
ville, Illinois; Collie H. Huntington, I

fo mal dinner dance ]ast evening ~t ~+~+~f ~~I ~eLue — Ba&<a, New York; Clarence C;rO]sen;

rs. Miller entertained the 'girls Seatt]e, Wash.; L. R. Pugh, Harrison.;

8] H L Jordan In Swimming ]og ro]] iud afternoon at a delightful informal tea. ! Valentin Sajor, Ph111ppine Islands

ti office of the ninth corps ting, beans, veal, and ice cream, held
of Omega Alpha at her home Saturday Fairly Walrath, Orofino;. Ha old Z.

area.
l the interest of the Timberbeast clan

I White, Moscow.

uples were present at the at'their annual barbeque Saturday at

P trons and patronesses w«eI Felton's mill 10 miles southeast

Mrs Chrisman, Major»d Moscow. Contests were stag B,W.; yek,B
oo, Idaho; Alfred Jensen, Caldwell, el'ed the

Zudreele. Elrod's orches- '

th fo t to that th

trs, provided the music ! becue was a su
l

wil ]make three attempts to break
I

ecue was a success couldn't exPress Sigma Chi announces the p]adging this record within the next month.

, the hot time they enjoyed.
Paddock will run on a specially con-

vlsitmg high school athletes and Mos- mill at I 30
The foresters arrived at Felton'8 structed track on the property of the

] t m 1d n Igh t
m i 1 at 1.30 an d prom p tIy at 2 Su n d ay, M ay I6, 39 cou pIes atten ded Breakfa8t cIu b at Los An geIe8. Sev-

, o clock, Spike Gregory, and "Barking the annual Sig~~ Chi picnic eral U. S. C. dash men, including the

nf, consisted. of box»g and

sensational freshman, Charles Borah,

er
tli atch 8 a stunt "hot dog" were all set to see which one could Mrs H S Evans was a weel-end wi]l pace Paddock in his attempts on.

d, di, o cl stra music and . 1 t irst. Amid much visitor at the Sigma Chi house. i May 28, June 4 'and June 11;

group Singing The coaches preBent ye ing, and encouragement from the

..J ob o of K I- spectators, Spike succeeded in put- Mrs. george Curtis and Mr. Dick University of ]]iinnesota

ing the ex-marine into the pond. Af- Johnson both old Idaho alumni were

ter the shivering heroes were dragged dinner guests at the Sigma Chi house
r

A way to make vaccination of chil-

l

from the water, there was a boxing I Monday May ]7
dren for diphtheria and scarlet fever

Omega Alpha announces the initia- bout betlveen "Chinaman" Hank Hoff-
I

'I 'ion of Faye Sudderth, Agnes Ran- n, and Fort Tracy Heggie, which
I

Mr. Felix Plastino, Mr. Edward

many vf.. Doris Snow, Maurita Miller, ended in a bloodless draw.,Martin and Ii
' teriology. T e new method attains

this end by addi

mill make Herma Albertson, Blackfoot; 3IC]lahon and Porter Wn. I were dinner guests of Gamma Phi
is en y a ng cas or o soap o

unde1grence Schnoke, Poeate]]o; Geneva Some of the more hardy boys de- Beta on Saturt]ay.
toxins, used for vaccinat1on.

will clofdy, Hagerman; Esther Stalker, ci«d to have a swimming race across I

matic 0((]eton; Marion Dumvill, Shoshone; the pond, which ended in a tie for
I

Miss Crace Anderson of Pullman

British".ln Matson, McCa]l; Christine Mac- first between Horace Porter and Dan was a guest of gamma Phi Beta dur-

triot faiie, Kellogg: Afton Marine]]e, MCMahon, with Ike Burroughs a close ing the week end. We Are E ui

ers in ".))a; Ruth Story, BUI']ey; Myrtle s«ond. Next on the program was

who playee, Sandpolnt.
' the ]og-chopping contest, which Jack W. S. C. VARSITY 1VINS

I
sps« 'von easi]y with Guy williams, washingtgn sfsfe8 varsity foofba]1

to thoroughly examine yang

Shakespegla Nu house guests over the for the Beiiors a good second. The team defeated the Bupervarsify by a

appeared'„nd included the Messrs. Neve, juniors next displayed more evidence score of 34 to 0 It'riday at pullman as!

'who Mar]au Stoddard Daniels, Brandt « their superiority by taking the ]og- a climax to the spring football sea- Prompt service for any optical 4

"Capta]n',';]]fott „fNyaamps; Dich] and Mc- sawiug contest, Jack Space and»n which started at W. S. C. when 'epairs

Haro]flvpF'ji]in of Filer; Smith, Jerome; i
"Soinky" Saling cutting through the»be" Ho]lingbcrry assumed his new'H

an" Hughes, Wally. Hull, Rgaino3u and log i 3 'seconds,„w]t liite .ind dutree as:coach.;, ..

and Howard Hill, Khf, nd l - - a 8 or seniors ln "~o]r(f(ur;bushman fu]lbac:t of last .3

year, was the star of the game. Koe-
I

9
As a conclusion for the athletic»g Eskimo halfback, also showed, . Ho

~

Char]es I,. Huggins, Milton Hyde, events, there was a tug-of-war, be- speed and comp]eted several long end o~oolnvMsc

Stanley Goff, .Daniel Gilster, and tween the upperclassmen, and the un- 'u». Phone M 284

Coach Sylvester K]effuer of Rupert, dere]assmen. The older boys demon-
~

and Glen Griffith of Burley, were vis- Btrated how to use the head instead

itors of ea e u inB ta Theta Pi during their'of the hands by snubbing the rope The College of Idaho evened the
championship series being played with

stay at the university for the state around a tree, but the frosh-Bopl Whitman college at Wa]a -Walla to

track meet.
r objected, and the event was call- decide the Northwest conference t]t]e

ZOXOZOZOXOZOXOZOZOXOZOXOXOXOZ

Lind]ey hall guests last Tuesday: Qull an(l alH]]cr Battle heavy stick work to]d the fale of the 4

evening were: Betty Stewart, Ros(t
I

The premier classic of the ay Missionary defeat. A seventh game 4

Began, Catherine Purdy, Ethel Laf-
I

the issuing of a challenge by r. was played Monday t decide the H

forty, Ruth White, . Josephine Keane, "Spike" Gail to the world at large to

Marie gilson, Marguerite Nelson, Ruth cut through a monster of a four-

Shepard, an(1 Mrs. Reed. Gnch ]og, catch-as-catch&an Btyie. W

The challenge was accepted immedi PROFESSOR ENDORSES —18

Alpha Tsu Omega announces tlie ately by Dean Miller. Dean Millet' THE
initiation of Robert Bertholf, of Boise, won this event by applying the correct (Continued from page 1)

Harry Daubert, of Co]fax, John Boas- formula, while Dr. "Spike" Gail was
I

ley, of Idaho Falls, and Carl Aschen- checking up the species of the log in c»tice «public- affairs. Mr. Smith H

brenner, of Endicott, Washington. a botanical key. IWhen the roars of compares him with James Huneker —
H

applause had died down, and the ex- 'one of our most versatile critics"—4

boasted contestants'ere revived by tvhom Mencken holds in irish esteem. tg

a cup of lemonade, a loud call was "For a]1 his criticism, the American- H ENGINEERS

HO'S WHO
heard from the direction of the kitch- seen Mencken represents to a singu-

en of "Come and get 'er or we'l Isr decreee the good old American
I

throw it to the dogs" and a mad rush tradition of black anarchism. He is

n (id
was made for the grub. a strong individualist and plays hisr

Doctor von En e As their chosen representative, Dr. own hand wo]]. His economic views. 4
"dpike" Oaii took the eaiinit honors are inciineti toward the conservative. at

(Don McCrea from the foresters champ, "China- He beats a big bass drum most of the

Many freshmen who are not en" man" Hoffman. Hoifman got off to time and likes to get a big audience

rolled in chemistry, often won«r as a good start with a quart of beans, into his tent. What is more, he does H

they are hurrying to their 8 o'c]«kse but was overtaken, and left behind it. He calls himself a member of a

who the tall, striding figur is wa]k-j by ]iis older and more experienced sub-order of capitalists. I suppose 4

ing Bo swiftly toward the science ha]1.
)

rival who consumed four dill Pickles by this he means that he's a maga-

He is a mystery only to the freshme e and three dry onions, with three helP- zine proprietor.

because all of us above that grade ings of ice cream. "He is of good standing among

know and admire Doctor von En« . After the smoke had c]eared away scholars who know anything about O

head of the department of chenl]stry' cigars were passed, and the crowd as plii]o]ogy, by virtue of his book H

Carl'~po]d von Ende was boi'n o ! Benlb]ed around the campfire, n "The American Language." Mr. Smith H

Ju]y 2, ]870 at Burlington, Iow» t» the ]ateness of the hour caused the says of the Americau Mercury, 'the

son of Charles C. and Thusne]da (Le I crowd to disperse, and the tired, but magazine of which Mencken is the

opold) von Ende. He graduated wi not hungry boys and their guests left editor, "it is the first to succeed of H

the B. S. degree from the state un]mt for Moscow. all the periodicals which have at-

versity of Iowa in 1894, and one year
I

Iiany Faculty Quests tempted to present 'left wing views'.

later received the M. S. dog e
I

The guests were: Dr. Floyd W. on American literature, history, and
IDAHO'S

the same school. Then in 1899 h ga]], Dean Ivan C. Crawford, Dean

received his doctoJ'8 degree fi'olil thc
l Thompson, professor Gill, Father J. E. BUCHANAN, Editor

university of Gott]]igen, Germany I Scan]o» C. I. Price, and the faculty
r

'

H

He has had much experience as a of the forest school. H

teacher of chemistry aud science in
I

many of the large high schools. At
H

r it of Iowa ]ie divas a Purdue Unlverslty

1894- T 'o-thir ] of 180 tud nf ] o h H

or of 1 n f y n 1894-, o
p~gpy

9, and an instructor of chemistry at automo i es a ur( H

1']ic same school du((ing the year< ! Ccived one or more conditions in eir

>896-7, 1899-1909, aud an associate studies.

professor there, from 1909 to 1907.
I

filo ~ ~
q<~ H

In 1907-8 he ivns a research associate
I

First c]sss lvorkmnnsbip aud court-

at the 51((sssc]iusetts Institute of 'ons service a]ivnys, at THE IDAIIO lU0 I 5 UAT Il IUD

Techno]ogy in t]le depal.iuiellt of I] li]]]F]I S]101'.
rH

chemistry. ln ]908 he come to the
tH
4

University of I(]aho,aud bss been in

c]large an(1 head oi th( cbc!nistry (le-

part lilcnt for 8 nuniber of. years.
iH

Doctol'ol( Ell(lc 18 8 illc111bcl oi

ho Aniorican Chemists Society Dud of gT,jl t],'1]ned Ha]r 4

tlie scientific fraternity, Sigma hi.
Ipf

8 fl"(1181'1'tol't Dolezslck's A good ballk II] a 4

Theory of the Lead Accumulator Bud

of Ab(gg'8 E]ectro]ytic Disasso(.'iatiou kinds of weather

Theory. Doct.or von Eu(lc is slso s yo ill':1 ppcsrnllcc
,4

H

contributor to scientific journals on

articles descri]iiug results of research
,H

physics] and iuorgnuic chemistry. Resources over
CUT ACCOMPANYING AN ARTIC

IN ID

Commerce students of the Uiliver-

sity of California turned publishers for
(Pl, ll>(j.vav.u(~ '(tolv oil S'llc at Ellginee

s dny by c(]itium 8 razz publication,
H

but the paper was short. live(I. for
'xoxoxexexex+xezexerexexozoxox

the printers icfi(sc(1 to pl'I»( th shoo .
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The same good service a'1Z1X1

MOSC0% wy+xl

BER SHGP, '

a. hlecgtjttats,

.Or do you wish to rriake the
most acceptable gift to the Girl
or Boy graduate)

e

In either ease, it's going to be
;

'I

easy to make the selection at
this store —.thestock is the larg-
est in our history —every late
type of guaraIIteed luggage is
represented —and the prices
are lower.

H

tjtf H

I v
'I

\

h

Make
Money

Tlllg.
Vacatjgttn

$ dc —$$jjg

daily.

Sheagept,5ea7eps ape
Looki+ fof Good N~~sell SheafFer "Lifettsaem Coun

tsttn tyen Desit sets'vbbtlsinsss an4
professionjtl men,

|Ehh class, instractive and rema.
neratiye worlc for intetftttent and
ambtttous stttdents
The fine qtrahty of the nrodvct is
bactced hy one of America's best
Stnowne most snbstan~ ttnd suc.
cessf jti orttenicetions,

Call eny Shcaffer deafer
today. Get the story-no
oblittabon, pr write ircct:

and cards

Get them at m. A. 8HEAFFER PEN coMPANY
tjo Fifth Ave New Yerk cttjr
sjjjj Rspubhc Bldjt„ohjdajdo

ss \ lHarket gt.. gan Francisco
Ft. Madison. iowa

EVIEYBOQY'S BL'hhfK

Z+Z+X1X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+XX1X+X+X1>X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X

THK INLAND MARKET
H Tile best of meats in the market, always, and

BEST SERVICE
Phone '1.24 and 100
CARL F. ANDERSON, Prop.

H
1X1X1Z1X1Z1X+Z1X1X1X1XOX1Z+X+Z+X+X+X+X+X+X+Z+Z+X+X+X+

GRAY LINK CAB GO.

Any place in town for 20 cents
Come to our office and ride to the camyus for 10 cents

Insured carriers for outside triys

WK GO ANYWHERE

I

II

C. E. Craver

I
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,:Whitman 3, College: of Maho, 2.: . iH

:,;>+,hj-„''",.",.'t:„-'-':.= ',:, ', = '. ",-; ':.;::hSi!AItSSiit,,;..'..;.;....=;;...:....'..;...;.;..:...;;....;..:,......B~vetti':.Begjahpp. COllege Of -Id@hO:6, ~itman 1.

HUNTER..TO AgglgT .;e
I":+ ""'"'' " 8 " "'ysIslIIL)RF "'' I+'1"11T111111'I111.1 O'To ~ UIO MENTOR H

, May 18—BasebaH Idaho vs. W 1 Eira "Squinty". Hunter, of .Spokane,
for'incr University of Idaho 'bag<et-, H

/.:.;-:;@II''., g . + .May".", 21—Intra-mural Swim '1 bal star, has been appointed, ao bfts-
hd.y ketball coach "and member.. of" the

May, 21 'aseball . Idaho vs 1 Physical eIIucation stidf of St.j Louis H
.-;,':„',I I, .:,'f - . '; I I;+ CO~i~lege Of Idahe.

' '1 VnjrergitF bF R; h. MatheWS, athletiC H
y -22- Bargerbaii,':Idaho frogh .'1 director of. the. Mfssouri:school.1 'vg. W, S, C. fresh. '1,Hunts'layed'Ion.theh,Vandal'hoop >

onialR cS~~rtS 1 May 22. Tra k, M'aho vg W, 1 squad during the.seasonts of 1920,'1921r H
S„-.C.

' '-'.1 and I1922, and .was. namretI;on'h
— +- May 22, Track, Idaho frosh vs."'+ .mythical;AH-NorthWest„. conference H+

- 1-rW.S.r C.e.sh.' .'1 quintet each.Far. Fqr the pr~t th,ee h, I

h hed hak ba1.1-11-11 11 at the Lewis and Clark high .school-.'HAS'-',A ".FIERY 'SPIRI'f'>~g~ ~I~0>..' 'f spokane.

Nojtr yCteadg Ttetk O C+ Pg (tITl g PJQPISI
Th mverelty ot Weshlngten ten- '9

'

W S C Y I' RIy I 9 the six matches played. Dranga ssnd l%r
,L. K. Gvregery, Veteran SpOiting ed- ' ' ks . y DubOia Starred far the Seattle SehOOL H«;)tor of: the'.Portland'Oregonian, and 7 SCOrC; Play Again

''rsoojtnmedss n, Psoelc., n.orthwest gamrday — Ipt)E,QIvS,l92te
I Idaho football director and devotes Errors' strange field'nd a few g~gslsP t glgf.lgl1%%gF H Wheary afIB Beker%'ardrObe YmnkS

~~

~j gore than a column of a recent ig'sue breaks spelled'efeat for the Idaho .glggg, I Qg: gggfj H
;,, to a sparklb g 'mticle .on'rb's ex-! frosh baseball team'aturday morn- ' Hartmall Hat and ShOe Trunk

the Cougar yearlings, 9 to 7. The'. ',"Andy Smithi and his big smHe are( contest was a see-gaw affair from the I G«fh~jn S~»d -~«dI~ d9I WOmen'S flttred BagS ajn@ C'meS}':".
I gone, but his soul marches on in foot- start., The.pandal Babes made a fu-! pOjIit T}build; O~g Q@@. balI. ',Another. of Andy's foothills'ile last stand in the ninth inning,j 7Young men has gone into coacMng

I
when they loaded the bases bqt failed Women s attractive Hat Boxes

'." For the'irst 'thne Andy's .'percentage to push across the needed counters.
;,football'.will be'aught in the Pacific Lawrence worked on the mound for comps~ in a high vhind beneath'. Ht, WOmeII'S leather Klt BagS

I
i isoithwest by a graduate Crom the the yearlings with Ficke on the ro- leaden skies, Boise high school track

0'erfginalpercentage football school of ceiving end of the battery. The rest stars dashed 'to victory tnt the annual +Hh «~ » +I, ~T'.4he master. You read the other day of the lineup was: Sheehan, lb; We- intergcholagtdc track and. field meet- Ht MeIl S leather G>adStOne B&~::that the University of Idaho had sel- lo 2b, Cheyne ss, Rawlins 3b, Mar-'eld here Piiday with a totab of 23 +'
~ed 'Charley Erb. to succeed,.Bob shall rf, Bolby cf, O'rien If. Points. 6ooding won second. place ~. Mell'S Kng]j3III Kjt BatgS~alathOWS aS fOOtball 'COaCh and di- A COnfident frOSh team Will face With 18 talHeS, and Sandtpnint.plaCed Sffji'..:'',: iector af ~letics, Jttrblwas the soph- the Cougar'abes at .Moscow Satur- third, scorhsif." 13 points

>mmore 'iiiuirterback',of the first of day morning. The yetnrlfngs are cer- Only one state record feil. before ~ rIen S large Or Smell CaSeS .
dy Sifiith"SjsWOnder teamg'. in 1920, tain that they. Can turSS the trick SSO thjg OnSlaught, Of the Might Seheeli H'

Cieid general of that teasn and its the W,:S.C.Crosh, and come out oi the. erackst'ers.. Ihtemers set a new"'discus m+ Pullman CaSeS fOIt Men Or &Omenis ziccessors of 1921,and.1922. struglewith the long cail,of the score mark by a hstsve.of 124 Nsot„..1-inch, ~H.
t 'l "It fs a fict that'iAnidy smith's-coot- - . lireakfng the record made tbfrrBktrgherj~ tuck at Cftlfornia changed from WHITMAN. NEY~. in'1926 of- 11$feet, 11 inchea.; Atsharp MCIl S PlgsklII ara~sOI?lf SagS

I,'I m0n't'eat Chi'rley:.'Erb became wind blew dfirectly acroga tbod fiild W.
+EATS IDAHQ 9I.TQi 5j and cut.domnt.ohances for mew marks ~this chanlgwe, the first conference — 'nt@inost erma:event.. H

pebn was at 'Corvallig "in 1,92Q, down to defeat in the fhjsfo Interco8- . M@fwhen caIifornia defeated oregon Ag- legiate Watch bf the eeason. saturdays d h and wa reg nted with a M pIBS'g
IIMOB'ipglturalcollege, 17 to 7.

I 'is game was Charley Erb'8 in-I lege racquet w elders. Me Missio
d high vjejh.13 points,, and Grif- j~g

.$troductfon to Coast conference foot I aries took five out.of t cathe ma W fith.of. Burle.-.tallied 10 far. third. lghONOtltyXIX+X+XOXOXIMIXOXIX1XIXIX1WlxtxtX1X1X~1Z1X1iball.'rea then it was clear he w f „'t d f f3f mat h Team scores'.were: Boigdt„23 Good-

~

:a field general of the first class.
l forced into the thre get Emit,. ing 18 Sandpint.13, Burley,.M, NamPadr The impressive thing was his cool In women 8 gin leg Rbge 'pm 10r ~ Lewigton sg, Kellogg 8, ™ngfpQ Qpg . ed Monthna'8 'Points: Gil14ttss motfj tli'e lnese and confidence on the field. He Idaho $~ fo Eunice RIk,rquig of, uya ~ 4, aldwttijL'.8 .coeur QJQQI gwg - ~ mile aud the two rtfile retie;. settiflg. II~s never flurried. For the most part Whitman ~ Q 6 Geo~ Newpo+ 0:Alene .6, Magcow 6, MuHam.4, .Firth. aj new: cntl'Eeren'Ce'ecorfi'iij tjoththe held back the team, seldom. un-'Idaho Idaho'ost to CRk a Emi~ 3. Idaho FaHa,3,,St. Maries 1 Filer.l, I V PAVE, QHV events. Divine of Washington Statje~orering its yower- except.in occasi- Whit ~ 2 6 indi Hi,zei .Roo Teton City 1 Jerome 1. R t fl l ij$ %%& t college;- lttttt'eat'8 two nbflft c8afftyl

qual 'feeler'lays, until he saw his Idah Crom Vfrghxfjfk mmmary ..:,nleaediiahd'ld this. event,. gjestoned then whet s chance! a I ln the mcn s cicadae 'gmoep msysrd dsvh; Toone, oaadtsc„drat t, 'oured tjtnhdo'phrsttdsh mngydnmagdlr,
Ttg ssddenld lreceme sll tire netting .dr.nett wcn drdm yttachemh vthttmnm Msgmsa. Cahtwell.. somtnh petter 'tSsh+j Evreat .Suggest'+Bbtssr hreshlim the contdrence rsmngl. lh'

snan here and there, barking out 67 62, g g- Beardgiesr MerriB ~, r. d .,' -, ~<E~~+~~r-~+~"signals. The whole team seemed from Ahrens of Whitmaunftytnt684]. ~++2 ~>~~ ~+~OF'rat, ~ fecfS4nS
become irresistable. This-.'alifiity Penrose, 2-6, 2-6. Pensee" and ARtt

~ 100- & .,~—T G ditrdtttsform from slowly moving ma rens won the m!en'8 dfhttbiesn +sr: . ~ . '~ p.~ p s 6 ~ largest ctjtttwd,jwhitdRtegtesr vslt- Ar%84ti Giiiet«". ~Ma„ristic whftntan, ~, 6 3. Mestrlil',attd'.~ ~ ' B ~o ~ ' 'gtltoft@ stu fnterstcittoiasttc,,traattt ]@jset run Hrr '.and" + Ken
~
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4Ment, St."-]NSttfiett. th~ 'gRme —'.1~' n
Trojjtn„vreight,'heayer-,'ied for high,'fthe California teams during their er PlaYed for Idaho. Ejjnory. Artiest '20 high;btsrgmea 'Qssyiahill, .~I".@t.Moscow, egtfiitsated. ats* vtalij +ver .,8.with AS points each,!g"Ijrears,'t 'vrag Erb, as the aud Gem'gia Newport vtoa the'4xot2 Iogg fir~ Leiningor ~ gecpfHI li6fl01 yergong, attended the high ' d'I

back, twho inspired the doubles from Jacobgunj and'fr@us~ Potter, Ltbwiston, tkqflI I8tirde'urt ~ meet I++; Friday alt
sTansforttzgaon. ' Ilod of wMtman byjr gt; 3 6; 6 ts 6&, tied for ttlgrd, Ti~~t -second+

" make the receiyijs-nearly...cowasj f8tte ex-
"ISufiding mortfle wag Erb's special-1 score. sro-ysad, dseh —,.Tecnes'':coadjng senses for the erst,time:incscliwel his- I

ty as quarterback, and no doubt millI first; Dgtri4tfop, B~isjaj, 'gtseond ~er, tttlsty

tons.th! dTlme :tt t ..,.d;nr—ett'j

.". " ..—. th n rt. diet.. hy David MacMi1lnm.director ot
'! "Th reatest -game vre ever gam'The grea ttttnljiO it p y sic at educaticjtt., dep

"~ - l
Eg ~

third Tiimtjt —:53.8. ind4ca fsg
I

., o,qC; "p <jt- The tiefictt vrfH prob-
'lttftfe.on this occag&n every early mage,np fr<ttltjttie A. S. U

«li of the rfirgt qua er se - '
o A ~hfcal one-mile, Bu~ iffit

v.

!
fitjgt*™ggttfitjft, Nampa, s

"'98lta,

Pp]e v~
N"mPqt. t4itti for first q

'

Vttftdrt Bh i giv a
oW t 8 secojtttt'eam. "Dish

I""~-m«8, Sandpofnt gecog I'

' I ittcjf, Gooding
e 'yercentage game', Cha&eg Garttng.:Wtttmeleg, gttard'rover f~d),

aud Washington rO- The selections are made fro~ the put Wit~ I
~~g TSTO

a Nu Players on foot 124 feet
we could gee teams in 90 coHe 08 am™rthTwin Falls gece~d'Chal'ley Erb call his team up and gay

Smith, Jerortte, thigh. DigtanCr 184 Stanford university.; 8COrithg 49hsomething, but not until a e
d hom or other, like ail the. coachett or feet, 1 injdh. poijtttg mon the eighth. annual regiew- are here.writer know m a . 'layerg vrho had any connection with Broad juinp —Brongon, cottur d'- tk) of the pacific coast cthnferencetCan you guess? No, Erb mag those early 'wonder fjeatng', Erb just Alene, ettgtt; Daniels, Nampa„second track meet held at Stanfordji stadiumany special defense or f radiates personality and enthusiasm. Denneyliae, Caldwell, thirds Di8tancoh Satu~ay. The U ivergity of south-

er fomenting I r I r ~

plot to get flic ball. ~ He hag it to bura. Luck he has, too 19 feet', %if+ inches. em California won seceded place in

ng at he reaHF
tp agk each m» on Any coach without a winning and

l
Rettf mile relay —Boise first; Idevrw the met with v, tallies, and the Uni-

on the team

paf Nichol8 011 the back likeable personality mould have a igton, second, ICeltogg, ihird, Time vergity of California phtesd third mitttj~tm it wag all right old boy yl pretty hard )ob trying to follow Bob! 1:37.8. Boise team vrag composed of 2?pc points, 1Yfontaua and waghitkl-. eCaHfernia player did - Mathemg VrhO had 8O muCh Of it. Erh Leiniuger, Smith, D>VidsrOn aud Allen. tOn tied fOr fcurtg, eaCh SCOring, 16. ihQ, l&S'he
reaction on Nicholg. You shou ig a quiok, ready talker, and hig favor-I Sweet and Gilletts of Montana, Ocormilare seen that man'8 Play « "Wh t its topic is football. He reveres bfg~ YANKEE SCOUT SEESof the game. He wasn't human. a old coach, Andy Smith, Ite thinks I

Nichplg .did on the Wa'ghingt Andy'8 'percentage football'he begf 'ITCHER IN ACTION
!

0hat~afternoon, after having 8«r 8 y system ever.devised, and he'8 enthu-
bifng a punt, gained a 'iagtic over Idaho and his football Among interested spectators in the

fCoagt honors and almost a P outlook there. He hag a hard schedule crowli 'which watched Idaho trim
jthe gli-American. I»«ad o next year, and expects tO hare to 'take, Wftghtngton State college yesterday
Rtig morale through an unfol'tuna«

. a fem,'ut it'8 the year after Erb is'was W. E. "Bill" Eggick, 'aseball s
fror in play, the confidence of preparing for, scout of the New York Yankees. Eg-
tteam-mates, expre88ed in this «l y "'I'm a northmegterner from now sick was here on a country wide tour~rd and pat on the back, ingp on,'aid Erb. 'Sorry to have missed he is making after likely ball pros-
im to the heights. the opportunity to conduct spring foot I pectg for the Yankees, and particular-

Is..Smail—Wears @lag ball practice at Idaho, but that can t'y to watch "Lief" Erickson shoot
"Cbarle'y Erb stopPed off in Port-i be yelped and Pm not worrying. Ill hig hooks, drops end fast ones at the

Rand between trains the other morn
I
move to Moscow with my wife aud Cougar batsmen.

'ljjtg, enroute from Moscow ah famHF (fhe famHy ig Erb Ji aged 6 Eggick ig well known on the Pacific
mhere he had just signed a'hrewj months) about August 26. j coast ag the manager of the Yernon
gear contract as head coach and di

I
«.~otbaH system? I don't know anyj ball club of the Pacific coast league

vector of athletics at Idaho> to his system that can beat Andy Smith'sl for eight seasons. He left this po-
home in Winters, Cal„and we re- 'tpercentage footbaH." Just as inear-Igition last year and went into the

I +ew 0 acqlljn wed old acquaintance I I d t th t t th t i 1!service of Colonel Rupert as Yankee The First National beloags to erery
i ''Erb Isn't a .big masL Ho's not

j I have «percentage footbaH will be' k a ways had 8 lot of one who gteP8 across its threshold.i Inuch larger than Nibs ~m, ~ F played at Idaho. Of course, I don'tl causing his team t
' 'niform service and cheerful, wil-

1
«'bs. Tr4jtsh'm'an coach at California'ker I Wll -B S t,' h i dh i ling helyfulnesg are its id a

this doctrine in hig scouting for New Come in, open aa a o t,'om he-'+'ent on the mM y K hi a good kicker. But in general that j

Yoyhomorer Fear.— mb won't tip the, system will govern, always remember-I
" for yourself how enjoyable bank

g that no system ig better than the valiig mhere he gam tbe am b t ing connections ogn be made.
1 Q unds inhig'e arrived in Moscow from Cor-

oon;We gym~le~he'8 been material on hand, and that any syg- O. A. C. d W
Item must be adaPted to material.

l
com Mr. Esgicl mill o to B tt"If Charley Erb can coach ag he look over prospective big lea 'IIIr IrlBST NATIONAL BLIOI

(played, he'l be a m'onder —and heg the Butte hTiues league and mill then
Bhice aud P s

"But, like Andy smith, and Nibs gtarting with a fine, enthusiastic 'o south to watch play i thI
'o sou o ma c p ayers n e new- of Eogoowe ky Sprott, and some- spirit." Phone 28

I l 1y organized Idaho-Utah league.


